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Politic now lake up the whole time of the
Tarisliins, and very little attention la paid by
them to the pleasures of the Bois do Boulogne,
or other Parisian delights. We are now, one
and all, studying the map of Germany, as our
geofrraphy was gehiug rather rusty with repoct
to the positions of Wotfenbuttel, llevtz, and other
outlandish names. All the armies are now on a
war footing in the lniid of sauerkraut, and in

Italy all men who are able to bear arm are np

and doing. Prussia, Austria,' and Italy are all
jrrowlinjr at each o.uer, but none has as yet had
the courage to begin. Who is to bell the cat ? A

month njjo the Idea of a European war was quite,
laufilied at, as it was said that llapsbiin? aud
il regnlantuomo were too poor to think of iittiui;
cut even uu extra soldier. .Everybody w con-vin- e

ed that we Khali not get out of toe Euro-pea- u

hobble without the scourge of war.

Since I last wrote, many thinps have taken
place, wliHili cannot lail to interest you, as tuey
dous, lnthehigh-'-td.-ere.'- . I will, therefore,
give you an opercu of the state of things with
us. I bee m with

UEBJfANY.

Saxony, plared between Austria and Prussia,
like a poor hhce between two railway ear-rine- e

Duller, h beguii by bc'gin? the Bund
to reniuiiHirate with I'rusfia, aud indeed to use

threats in cafe of her refusal to assume a more
peaceful attitude. Prussiain answer says that
Bnxony is doing likewise, aud the Bund has
been called upon to pronounce judgment.
trary to geueial expectation, the verdict has
been given in tavor of Saxony.

Prussia will now not abide by the verdict
which goes against it. In other words, setting
at naught the heaties signed ut tlie Congress of
Vienna in 1815 and the treaty of tho lfltli of May,
1820, tugued by the German Contederation or
Bund. Prussia is, therefore, now out of the pale
of the Confederation, and her pobitkm is one of
isolation.

THE CACSE OF THE EOTB OF THE BUND

Is evidently the extraordinary speech of the Em-

peror of the French, a few days ago, al Auxerre,
where he opened the agricultural show. Napo-
leon 111 then declared that he most profoundly
detested the treaties of 1815, which means that
he will not let an opportunity pass without de-

stroying them one by one. The declarations of
the Emperor made the Germans reflect that Bis-- ,

mark and Napoleon had come to an understand
ing, and that the consequence of an alliance ol
Prussia with France would be a sacrifice of the
Rhenish provinces on the lett bank of the beau-iift- d

Mine.
Tlie Emperor's speech may for a time prevent

the German powers from coming to blows, but
how is Italy to be stopped in her warlike ardor,
us her only hope of salvation is in attacking
Venetia ?

ITALY

is in a state which cannot be prolonged a fort-

night longer. The army has been on a war
footing ever since the 6th of May, an immense
expeuse to the country, and 30,000 volunteers
vsrtll tnriti c 11 ' ikl 1 thn numlu. unHur t li n n n y ... ft . . . 1

of Garibaldi. Italian funds have fallen to a
ery low point; therefore the time has coihe

when Victor Emanuel must either conquer or
perish. Popular demonstrations are everywhere
taking place, and were the attack on the Ger-

mans postponed there would be a revolution.
AUSTRIA OK TUB LOOK-OU-

Venetia is now one iminenBo lortiess, contain-
ing 20,000 soldiers ready for the battle. General
Benedik takes command of tho Army of the
North, which will operate in Saxony against
Prussia, in case of a conllict between the tvo
masters of I'ermauy.

Austria, in order to prevent any iatervent.ion
of France, will remain strictly ou tlie decis-

ive in Venetia, aud will not cross the N'jujio
unlets provoked by the Italians. .

NARROW ESCAPE OF TUB PREMI BB VON BISMAUIt.

A few days ago a young man of the name of
Karl Blind, the sou of a German refugee, fired
six revolver shots at the Prussian a ltocmt when
he was returuiug homo by the Linden (the prin-
cipal and most beautiful street of Berlin), w ho,
however, escaped with but shsht injury.

wed Ihe greatest ttnq frohl, arresting
the murderer with his own hands, and giving him
over to tho police. Who can tell what a day
may briue forth? for the Premier, from belag
the most unpopular man in Germany, has sud-
denly become the mot popular. A quelque
chose malheur tit bon. The Kia?, and even a
great part of the population of Berlin, are in
testacies, and do not kuow what to do to show
their, joy at the Premier's escupe embracing
and dissolution of the Ch imbers (what IS urn ark
has been hankering alter for some time) on the
part of the King, and torchlight serenadf s, vocal
and instrumental, on the part of the "Berhners.'i

DISSOLUTION or THE CHAMBERS.

The Prussian Parliament has again been sent
to the right about by the obstinate old Wilhelm,
and BlBmark will no doubt be named dictator.
In ail the European muddle there is one very
obscure part What will France do? As for
Russia, private letters inform us that Srbas-top-

will soon again rise from its ashes.
There is no ostensible arming going on in

France, because she is always more or less
xeady.

The idea of a war here is extremely unpopu.
lar the Emperor will have, malgre lui, to cou.
Hult the feeling of his people before putting a
finger in the pie. Money must bo had; and will
the people grant the supplies requisite?

Time will toon, I hope, enlighten us, and I
suppose that my nest epistle to you will be
port lenebraa lux. This state of suspense is In-

tolerable,

PARISIAN FLEASURES AT A DISCOUNT.
We have now Tittlo time or inclination for

pleasure just at pre-en- t. Our theatres, never
very lively at the close ol the season, are now

ull indeed.
ARTS EXHIBITION IN TUB CHAMPS ELYIKBS.

Tbii annual exhibition of painting; has again
opened its doors to the pubic. The ihow of
pictum Is not srood. With the exception of
Courbetn splendid "Landscape, witi Deer,"
and Com'e's "Charles V," and a few others,
there are really very few pictures worth any-
thing. Pietists, however, now bring high prlcea
in France, aud a few days aaro Horace Vernet's
picture of 'Joseph sold by his Brethren" wu
knocked down at 30,000 fraud at a public auc
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tion. An amateur has paid 20,000 francs for
Fromcntln'i "Arabs," at the sale of this year.

PARIS CHIT CHAT.

There exists in Paris, Independently of the
Bourse (the fine building which, with its beauti-
ful alto relievo, is well known to every stranger),
a petite bourse, com posed of pettiiogging
stock-broker- unattached, or, more properly
speaking, unauthorized, who daily carry on
their peddling business on the Boulevards, much
to the annoyance of the flaneurs who frequent
this lively place, perhaps tho liveliest of the
world.

No passerby was safe from these locusts of the
pact, ns they are hcie very properly termed, as
he was sure to be pestered by one of these stock
brokers, having every kind of stock, from Consols
to the Ottoman loan. The nuisance had become
so intoleranle, that the police were obliged to
reject these gentlemen from the troltoir of the
Boulevard, to the groat satisfaction of the plea-e- n

Gambling has been carried to a high pitch this
winter in the clubs of Paris. The Prefect oi the
Paris police, M. Fietio, is straining every nerve
to put it down, but it is, I think, more than he
can do in such an immoral city. Biuarat. the
veriest gumnling came in the world, ha been
the ruin oi many a young man of gjod family.

TOE FLlonT OF FATTI.

Our nightingale has flown away to the shore
of la perfide Albion. Before leaving she took two
benefits, as at the first not more than half of her
admirers could get admisi-lo- n to the Salle Venta-dor- .

Her reception was, of course, mot enthusi-antlc,bein- g

called several times before the curtain.
Never, since the time ol the lamented Malibian,
was such a larewell seen at the Pans Italian
Opera.

We must now bid adieu to this charming
songstief.8 for a time, and , perhaps forever; for
we hear it reported that she is about giving her
hand and heart to a German nobleman. We
hope, however, (hat she will not be so cruel to
the public.

CITY ORDINANCES.

AN ORDINANCE
To Make an Appropriation to tne Superin-

tendent ot the Cinurd jitaio tor tho purpose therein
mentioned

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils of the
City ot Philadelphia do ordain. That the sum of
ten thousand seventy tven dollars seventy-nin- o

cents (S1U,0T7"79) be and tlie Bam i is hereby appro-
priated to tho Superintendent of iho Uirard Esato
out of the moneys received on account of the Law-
rence Todd legacy.

To Item 1. For expenses and capes of collecting,
tho sum ol one hundred and tilty dollars (3150)

Jo Item 2. io invest the same for the use of the
Lawrence Todd krucy in the loan of the city of
Philadelphia, the sum ot n ne thousand nine hun-
dred twenty-seve- n dollars seventy --nino cents
l'J27 7S).

beoiion 2. Warrants tor the same shall be drawn
by the Superintendent of the Uirard Estate in ac-
cordance w.ih exietine ordinances

WILLIAM 8. STOKLET,
President of Common Council.

Attest
KOBIKT BfTHELL,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
JAMES LYND,

President of Select Council.
Annrnvert tills t wetlty-dtt- h dir nf Ma v. Aunn

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-ai- x

(A. D. 18G6).
JUUKIUCI MOMlLHAlil, '

6 28 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.
If ORDINANCEA To Change the ame of Jones' Alley to Church

Street.
Section 1. The Select and Common Councils of tho

Citv of Philadelphia do orda n. that tho name of
Jones' al ey, in tne Sixth Ward, be changod to that
oi (jnnrcn street, ana tne uniei commissioner ot
Highways is hereby directed to index the same ac-
cordingly.

YVllvLIAM. . srimi.ii,I'rosidont or Common counoii.
Attest

Abraham Stewart,
Aisiunt C erk of Common Council.

JAMES LYNL,
President of boleot Council.

Approved this twentv-lilt- h day of May. Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixtv-ni- x

(A. D. I860).
MOKTOi ftlCmlCriAKLj,

E 28 It liuvor of Philadelphia.

I EVOLUTION
1 o Permit the Pennsylvania Railroad Company

to ;ncaae a Lamp.
Uesolved, ny tne select ana common councils ot

the City ol Philadelphia, i'hat permission De granted
oilio l'eiiiisyivana ltanrouu company to partly

encase with a wooden irame their lamp in t'ont of
their t.cket otiice.ou tne norm side ot cnesnut street,
eact ol Seventh street.

WILLI M S BTOKLEY,
President of Common Council.

At: est
John Lckstbin,

Clerk of Common Conncil.
james ly"xd,

President of Select Council.
Approved this twentf-titi- h day ot May. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and slxty-m- x

(A. D. 18GC).
.B1UH1U3I fllCJIlCUAKLi.

6 28 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

rl ESOLUTION
Approving the snretios of Ilcnry Myers, Super- -

visor.
Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils of

the Citv ot Plu ade'phia, That Wi.liam C. Hain. g
and Thomas Anhtou are hereby approved a Buret es
ot Ilcnry Myers as Supervisor of the 1'weuuetU
Ward; and the City Solicitor is hereby directed to
prepare the proper bond and warrant ut attorney tor
said parne to execute, and to have judgment d

tLeieon.
WILLIAM S. STOKLET,

I'roMident oi Comiuou Council.
Attest

JOnM F.CRSrKIN,
Cleik ol Common Conncil.

JAhKs LTND.
President of Select Council.

Approved this twsnty-fllt- h day of May, Anno
Domini oi.n tnou-an- d eiht hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 18C6).
MORTON McHtCHAEL,

E 28 H Mayor of I'hiladulphia.

8 O L U f IONEE' lo Authorize the Tramwaying of Leaf
Street

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils of
the City oi Philadelphia, That the Chief Commis-
sioner of Highways he and be is hereby authorized
aud directed to ronave Leal sueet, from Looust to
Orange street, wilh tramway stone in the iracii
of the wheels; audit the cartway is wider than is
necessary for a (ingle track, he is authorized t
reduce it to the proper width by taking an equal
quantity from eaoh ide.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
. President of Common Council.

Attest
John Eckstbin,

Clerk ot Common Council.
JAMhSLYND,

President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-tilt- h dav ot May, Anno

Domini one thoubuud eight hundred aud sixty-ni- x

(A. 1. 18MS1

MORTON MoMlCHAEL.
6 28 It , Mayor ot Philadelphia.

jTe SOLCI ION
11 1 o Autnorixe u Cenain Transter In the Appro.
iiriutlou lo ...the Lxvr Depariiueut, lor tho year

Resolved, By the Koleet and Common Councils of
the t itv ot i'hiine pin, i Mat the City Control er
be, and he is berebv uutuorlzed and dlreoted to make
tho following tmns.or in the approuriaiiou to the
Law Department io- - the year lbtfO, to wit:

1 rom iteru 2 "lor advortimug lieus " to Hem 0,
' paper book aud b anc," five hundred dollars.

WtLUAM ti. bTOKLEY.I
President of Common Council.

Attest ,
. ,

Jon EcKSTBiir, , , . j

Clerk of Common Council.
JAMES LYND '

President ot Selret Counoii.
Approved th't twenty filth day ot May. Aano

Doiaii'i iou Jbimsaud eight bnndted and sixty'
(A..D.186U),

MORION McMTcrtEL.
28 It JUyor of PhilaawiuU

1

CITY ORDINANCES.

AN ORDINANCE
Slake an Additional Appropriation to Pay

tor the ( omn'et ou of tho Macadamizinr of (iroeu
Lane, from Frank'ord Piank K ad to rirnnch'Orn,
in 'he fwen'y second and Twenty-thir- d Wards.

S ction 1. f lie Select and Common Councils ot the
City of ritf Sxlelphla do ordain, 1 hat the torther
turn of one mu and six linnd ed and fifty dol ars
be. and the same is heieby appropriated, to eon- -

filcte the grading and macadamizing of Oreen lane,
Prankford piank road to Brunch town, in tao

Twenty-secon- d and Iwentv-thlr- d Wants, autnor-ie- d

by O dinanoe approyod OctoOei 2'J, lSi'JJ. Aud
wan ants tnereiore riiall be drawn by the Chiof er

of Highway
WILLIAM 8. STOKLET,

Proaideutot Comraun Council.
Attest

JoiIK ECKRTSllt,
Clerk ot Common Conncil.

JAMES LYND,
Presldont of Se eot Council.

Approved this twemv-filcl- i dav ot May, Anno
Domini ore thousand eight hundred and six
(A. D. I860).

MORTO McMICHAEL,
6 28 It tiayor oi I'h'ladelphia.

K 8 O L U T I O NrV To Re leu so a Certain Property of Thomas
A. Harlow lp inthe Linn ot a Certain Judgment.

I, esoiyed, liy the ieot and Comniou Councils ot
the City ot Philadelphia. That the City Solicitor be
and he Is bureby authorized and directed to re. ease
and iorcver Micharge the lollowuig described pro-
perty oi Thomas A. lianow from the Unu ot a Judg-
ment entered on tho ollicial bond ot Ebeuezer ocau-Ia-

Collector of ( nittaudinc Taxes l D C. D S. H ,
December I'crm, lS5Jj, o 8"J2), to wit: All that cer-
tain lot or piece of ground, with tho bui.diups and
improvements thereon erected, ltuate on ihu south-
east corner ol Sixth and Dicainsou streets, m thn
Pirft Ward of the city of Philadelphia; coiitainliiif
in front or breadth flltv three teet, and ex eudin? iu
length or depth seventy-ihre- o feoi: f royid d. i'liiit
the of said Thomas A. i5ai lofty shall consent
to the said release, aud tnat. the sum of ten dollars
clin l be paid to the Solicitor for tho u-- e of the any in
delraviuu the expoimrs ot the publication of this
resolution; and provided further, tha in h opinion
of the City hol'citur iho interests ot cho city will not
be prejudiced by the said release.

WILLI A vl 8. SIOKLEY,
President of Common council.

Attest
Abrauam Strwart,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
JAMES LYMU,

Presidont of oeleot Counoii.
Approved this twenty-fiit- h day of May, Anno

Domini one thousand eight nundred and sixty --six
(A. D. 1860).

MORTON McMICHAEL
6 28 It Mavor ot rhuadolplua.

IRESOLUTIONV To Authorize the Paying of. Owens and Taylor
street s.

Resolved. By tho Select and Common Councils of
the City of 1 hilado.plua, That the Chief Commis-
sioner oi Highways be and he is hereby aathorizod
and directed to enter into a contract witu a compe-
tent paver or pavers who shall be seectei by a
msjoiitv ot the owners of property fronting on
Owens street, irom O.prey g.reet to Taylor street,
and ou Taylor street, from ii ddle street to Spring
Garden street, in the Piltuenth Ward, for the pav-
ing thereof with fain way stoun in tho tracks of the
wbeeis, and the Chief Comminsionor of Highways is
au homed to reduce the cartway to the pr per
widt.i, by taking an equal quantity from each side,
it it is w.der than is necessary tor a single track.
The conditions ot said contract shad he that the
contractor snail col ect the cost of sa-- d pay n from
the owners of property troutintr on end streets.
Anu he shall also enter into an obligation to the
ettv to keep the treets in good repair for three
years after tho pavinc m finished.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
Pr . si dent oi Common Council

Attest
ABBAHAV STKWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Conncil.

JiMES LYND,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty -- tilth day ot May, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty six
(A. D. 1866).

MORTON McMtCUAEL,
E 28 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

IRESOLUTIONV Relating to Robinson Street, Twenty-fir- st

Ward.
Reso ved, My the Select and Common Councils of

the City ot Philadelph a, That the Department of
Le aiid is hereby direotod to so change tha

line of Robinson street, between Main stroet aud the
canal, in the late borough of Manayunk, as laid
down on plan No. 72 of the Department of Survevg,
that the part of intersection or said sheet with tho
canal may conneot with the bridire now erected:
1'n.vioed tho city shall bo at no expense thorelor.

WILLIAM a. SIOKLEY,
President of Common CouncU.

Attest
Abbarax Stewart.

A sistantClork of Common Conncil.
JAMES LYND,

Trosidont ol Select Counoii.
Approved this twenty-tilt- h day of May, Auno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. d. lecej.
MORTON VoMiCHA-EL- , '

6 28 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

A SUPPLEMENT
J--. To ' An Ordinance relating to Nuisances," ap-
proved September 23 1864

Section 1 Tho .Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philade phia do oidain, That Irom and
ailer the passage heroot any person or porsons

causing to bo dopositod dirt, C th, or
s in any of tao private streots or a leys within

the limits of tho city, the occupier or occupiers of
the piopertv or proper lies bounding thereon rotus-in- g

to have said private Btrc t or alley c eansed alter
three t!av8 nutico shab have been given by the
Commissioners ot nignwavs. shall ue liablo to the
penalty ot fivo del ant lor every day such dirt,
tilth, or ashes remains in said private street or alloy,
said cenaltv to be recovered as debts ot like amount
are now by law recoverable

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President oi Commou Council.

Attest
John Eckbtkiw,

Clerk pt Common Counoii.
JAMES LYND,

President ot Select Council.
Approved this tweuiv-tin- h day of May. Auno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si-

(A. D.1866).
MORTOM McMICHAEL.

6 28 It Mayor oi Philade phia.

pKKOLUHOKJ V) lo Authorize the trading and Paving of Six.
irrntb SUeet, Irom t at' ariue toCarpeuter Street

Resolved, fv the Be ect ana Common councils ot
the City of Phlladelpma. That the Chief Commis-
sioner of Highways be aud lie is hereby authonzel
and directed to euior into a contract with a compe-
tent paver or paver, who shall be so eoted by a
majority ol the owners of property fronting ou Six-
teenth street, Irom Cathar.ne street io Carpenter
street, for the paving t'eioif. I he conditions ol the
contract shall be that the contractor shall colleot the
cost ot the pavinir from the owners of prorerty iron.-in- g

thereon, aud he Bliall also ontr into an obliga-
tion to the city to keep said street in order lor
three yckrs alter the paying is fiuished. The Chief

oramiBsioner is also anthonzed to do the necesxary
grading thereon, at a cost n .t exceeding tne sum of
one hundred and sixty-si- dollars.

WILLIAMS. STOKLEY,
President of Common Council.

Attcs- t-
ABRAHA.M STKWART.

Assistant Clerk of Common Council,
JAMES LYNb,

President ot Select Council.
Approved this twenty-tilt- h day of May. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and stity-si- x

A. D. 1866).
MORTOV McMICHAEL,

6 28 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

I RESOLUTIONI V I o Aothorle the Paying of Sixth and Hewson
btreets.

Reolvcd. By the Seleot and Common Counci l of
the City of Philadelphia, That the Chief Commis-
sioner ot Ulgbwavs be and be I hereby authorized
and directed to enter into a contract wi'n i compe-
tent paver or pavers, who shall be selected by a ma-
jority of the owners oi property fronting on Mihstreet, from Somerset street to the Philadelphia and
Readme Hallroad, and i n Ilewion street from Hep-viv- a

street to Ylemphia str ut, lor the pav'ng thereof.
The conditions ot said contract shall be that the
contractor shall eolleot the cost ot paving irm the
owners of property irouting Uinreon, aud he ahull
also enter into au obligation to the city io koeo those
streets lu good order lor three years alter Ue paving
is finished.

, , WILLIAM 8 STOKLEY.
' - v President oi Common CouncU. "

Attest
ABRAHAM STKWART, I '

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
JAMEs LfND, i

' President of heloct counoii.
Approved this twenty utta day of May, Aano

Domini one tboiwand eiuht hvndred and aixty-m- x

(A. D. ltttkl). .

MORTON MoMlCHAEL.
6 28 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

CITY ORDINANCES.

AN ORDINANCE
To Divlda the i wenty seventh Ward Into Ec-tio- n

DivldionH, to fix the Boundary Lines ol said Di-
visions and to establish Places ol Voting therein

Wnereas, By an Act of Assembly entitled "An Act
to divide the i wenty-fonrt- h Ward of the City ot
I'hiladnlphla Into two wards and to create a new
ward to be called tuo T wi h vvard " ap-
proved the 17 h dayol Aiiril, A D 18U6 tho l wanty.
fourth Ward ot the C ity of Fmladelphia was di-
vided into two wards all that portion ot said Ward
lying south ot the middle line of Manet street to bo
thereafter called the I wonty-sevont- Ward;

And whereas, It has thereupon become nece-sat-

to rearrange the Electiou Divieion of said Wards
respectively ; now, therefoe:

Section 1. The Solect and Common Councils of the
City or Philadelphia do ordain, . That tio said
Twenty seventh Ward shall be divided into evn
Ehction Divisions, to be numbered aud boundod
resntctively as lollows, to wit r

i'lr.--t isiyision lleeinntng at Market s'roet an 1 tho
river Scbnvlkill, thtiico a.ong Market streot. to
Ihirt-tonrt- h street, thence along thirty-fourt-

street, Wamut street, Woodland Btreet, and tho
north line of A mshouae property , thence along said
property line to the river Schuylkill, and ttioncj up
the river bchnylkill to Market Btreet, the p aco of
beginning,

fecond Division Beginning at the river Schuyl-
kill at the north line ot the A msliouse property,
thi nee a ong said line to Woodland ntrect, Tiurty-fourt- h

street, andWa nut street, thenco along Wal-
nut ftreot to Thinv-nint- h street to Wooiand stroot
and the east line ol' the Woodland Cemetery, tin nee
aiong sa'd line to the river Schuylkill, the place
of beginning.

Third D. vision Beginning at Thirty-fourt- h and
Market i treets. thence along Market s.reet to Thirty-sevent- h

street, thence along Thirty seventh treet to
Walnut street, thence along Walnut street to litirt

stn et, and thence along Thirti-lourt- h t treet
to Marki t streot, the plac of begiuuiug.

I oiirth Division Beg. nning at Thirty-snvent- h and
1 srket flreet. ttience along Market streei to p irty-fi- r

t street, thence aiong lorty-lir- 8t street to B.ilti.
more avenuo, thenco alomr baltimoro avon.io to
Thirty -- uinth street, theuco along I liiitT-nii- it J
stieer. to Walnut street, thenre a ong Walnut S'toet
to I birtv-tievt-n- aud tueuuo along Thirty-seve-t- h

street to Maraot stroit, tuo placo of bein-- n

i g.
Fif'h Division Beginning at he river Schnvlklil,

at. the east lino of the woodland Cemetery, thence
along said line to Wood and street and iliiltimoro
avenue, thenco along said Baltimore avenue to forty-fir- st

streot, thenco along Korty-Ur- st street to Spruce
street, thence along Snrucn s'reet to Forty-thir- d

stieet, thence along Forty-thir- street to Baltimore
avennn. thenco a ong Baltimore avenue to Forty-seven- th

street, thence a'ong Fort --seventh utrcet to
Darly road, thence along Darby road to Gray's
Ferry road, tlionce a.ong said road to the river
Schuylkill, and thence up the river Schuylkill to the
place of beginning

Sixth Division Beginning at Forty-firs- t and Mar-
ket strtets. thence along Market street to Cobu'i
creek, thence along Cobo's creek to Baltimore ave-
nue, thenco along Baltimore avenue to Forty-thir-

street, thenco along Fortv-thir- d street to Spruce
street, thence along Spruce street to Foitv-tirs- t
street, and tnence along Forty first streot to Market
street, the pinceoi beginning.

Seventh Division Beginning at Forty-pevent- h

street and Baltimore avenu-- , thence a'otig Baltimoro
avenue to Coob's creek, thence along Cobo's creek
to the intersection with Darby cioek thence down
Darby creek to Bow creek, thence to tho lino ot Kort
Al i 111 i n property, thenco along said line to the river
Delaware, thence up th river De awaro to tho nver
Schuvlkill, thence up the Schutlkiil to the IG ray's
Ferry loaf, thenco along said road to Darby road,
thence along said Darby road to
stieet, and thence alonji aid Forty-sevent- h street to
Baltimore avenue, the place ot beginning.

Section 2. The places ot voting in said Election
Divis ons shall bo as lollows:

Firt Division At Harrington's Hotel, Markot
street, second house east of Lancaster street.

Second Division At tho southoa-- t oornor of
Tbirty-event- h and Lonust.

Third Division At Commissioners' Hall, lulrty-sevent- h
and Market.

Fourth Division At Alderman Allen's Office,
Chesnut stn et, east of Fortieth.

Fiith Division At F.nocU (iray's Offloe, Wood-
land and Forty-secon- d streets.

Sixth Division t Benjamin Sharp's Hotel,
Forty-tbir- d and Market streets.

Seventh Division At Blue Bel Tavern, Daroy
road, Pascbalvlile.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Robert Betweix,

Assistant C.crk o' So'ect Conncil.
JA JUS LYND,

President of tho telect Council.
Approved this twenty-sixt- day of May, Anno

Don. ml ons thousand eight hundred and aixty-ai- x

(A. D. I860).
MORTON McMICHAEL,

6 28 It . , Mayor ot Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE
To Purchase a Strip oi Ground on Eyrostroct,

in t.ie Elghtcontn Ward, anu to make an Apropna-tio- n

theiotor.
Sec'ion 1. The Select and Common Councils of the

City of Philadelphia do ordain, 1 bat the Cay Solid,
tor be, aud he is hereby authorized to examine tho
title to all that lot or stno of ground in the rear of
the Chandler building lot, in tho Eighteenth
Ward, stiua'e on the northeast side ot Eyre street,
at the distance ot eiehty-lou- r leet three mcues south-
eastward from Wildey street, containing in Irout on
E.sre street sixty teet. and in depta northoastward
five feet; and if he approve of the t'tle, to have a
coi;veai te preorred to the city ol Phi'adelpliia ot
the said lot or strip of ground in fee, iho considera-
tion thcreior to be two hundred and fitt" dollars.

bcciion ii. That the sum of two hundred and fifty
defers be and the same is herohy appropriated to the

cis of Public Schools to pay Tor said lot of
ground, aud a warrant there'or snail bedravub
the Controlle-- s of Public Sciiools, in accordance
witb exisiiog ordi ancts

WILLIAM 8- - STOKLEY,
President oi Common Counoii.

Attest
Robert Bethel,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
JAMES LYND,

President ot Select Councd.
Approved this twenty. Attn day ol May. Anno Do-

mini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

tA. D. 1866).
MORTON MoM ICflA EL.

6 28 It . , Mayor ot Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION Paving of Seventeenth,
Wharton, Ash, Thompson, Mount Holly, and Wa-
lnut Strtets.

Resolved, By the Select amt Common Councils
of the Citv ol I'hiiadulubia, That the Chief Com-
missioner of Highways be and he is hereby autho-
rized at.d directed to enter iuto contracts with com
peteut pavers, who shall be selected byamalori:y
oi the owners of property fronting ou tho following,
streets, ior the paving tboreot, viz. :

Seventetnm streot, from Federal to Rood streets.
Wharton street, from Sixteenth to Uirhtoouth

streets.
Ash street, from Thompson street to the east line

of Moyer street.
1 bonn son street, from Thirty second street to

Pennsylvania avenue.
Mount Holly street, from Wharton street south-

wardly a distance of three hundred feet.
Walnut strett, from Fortieth to the east Bide of

Fortv-thir- d street.
The condition of said contracts shall bo tha' the

contractors shad collect the cost of paving from tho
owners ot property fronting on those streets And
they shall a so enter into obligations to the city to
keen said streets In good order lor three years after
the paving is finished

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
, President of Common Council.

Attest
Johb Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
JAMES LYND,

President ol Select Council.
Approved this twoiitv-tin- day oi May, Auno Do-mi- i.i

ore thousand eight hundred aud Bixtv-di- x

(A D. I860).
murium ucmit iiAbb,

6 28 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

rESOLUTION of Olive and
Bay 8'reets.

Resolved, liy tne detect ana common conuoi s or
the City of Philidelplua, That t o Chtel Commis-
sioner oi Highways be and he is hereby authorized
aud direo ed to repavo with tramway stouoa in the
track of the whoelf, Olive street irom Seventeenth to
Eighteeotn streets, and Day Btreet irom kixih io
Hi.nthiiwMi mil it tho cartway Ik wider than in
neeesrury for a single track, he in authorized to re-

duce them to the proper width by takinir an equal
q uamiiy from each side ,,,,- - T L

11 i 1.1. 1 11 .'I O niVUliCili
' . President of Common Council.

Attest .

JOHlt EOKSTMM.. ,; '. '

Clerk oi Common Council. '
JAMES LYND,

'. '
I're-ddoo- t ot se ect t 'ouiicil.

Apnieved tlil tweutv-hii- day ot May, Auno
Domini ore thousand eight bundled aud s xty-si- x

(A. D. 1866).
MXVJAl IVJ1

28 It Mayor ol Fhxadeiihia,

CITY OF DINANCES.
AN ORDINANCEJ To Divide the Twentr-tourt- li Ward into E'co--

iii u D visions, to fix the Boundary Line of
pnia uiTisioos, ana to t;ao isn naccs oi voting
Therein

Whereas. Bv an act of Assembly, entitled "An Act
to divide tho 1 wentv-lonrt- li Ward in tho city of
i luiatle'pliiB, into two Wards, and to create a new
Ward, to be cared the t venty-seveut- h Ward."
arproTi a me neventeentn day oi Aprn A U iwu,
the 1 wentj -- fourth Ward of the city ol Philadtl
Phia was divided into two W.irus: all that nortlon
of said Ward lying southward of the middle Hue
ot Market streot to be therealtcr called the Twenty
seventh Ward:

Ami whereas It bas thereupon become noesary
io rearrange me x. ootion revisions of said Wards
remectlvely :

freoiion 1. I be Select and Common ounolls of
tlie City oi I'hiladelohia do ordain. Tnat tlin Twenty
fourth Ward sha I bo divided into eleven Eleotion
Divisions, to be numbered and bounded respectively
p b luuunn ;

First Division P.egfnnlng at Mnrker afreet nH
the river Schu Ikul, thence along Market street to
Lancaster avenue, thence along Laucaster avenue,
to Thirty seventh f tree?. thence along Thirty-sevent- h

streot to Bridge street, thenco along bridge streot
to the river bchnylkill, thence along the said river
to tho place ol beginning.

tccnr-- Division Beginning at the Junction of
.Tiiimei mreei anu Lancaster avenue, tnence along
Market street to Thirty-seveut- a Blreot, tnence along
1 hirty-scvciit- h street to Lancaster aveuti, tuenca
along Lancaster avenue to tho place of beginning,

third Division Beg'nning at the tutietimi nf
Ihirty-Bf-ventt- i aud Marxct streets, ttience along
Market street lo fliirty-n- h street, theuce along
ihiity-n.nt- stieot to Bridge street, thenco alomr
j.iioto sireet ;o linn si ventli street, thenco
a. ong leuty-scvent- sueut to tho place of begin-
ning.

Fourth rivfsion BeWnnlng at tho Innetlnn m1
Thirtt-umt- h and Markot streo's thenco alone Market
street to forty first street, thence a oni Fo'ty-fir- to
jinnee street, tnence along Brlduo street to L mean-
ter avenue, tnence along Lancaster avenue to I hitir
n nth street thence along Thirty-nint- street to the
piHeu oi ueimimilg.

Filih Division Beginning at the lunntion ol Fortv
flint and MitkttsteetH, thence along Market street
to Foity-nint- h Btreet, tnonco along Forty. ninth street
to Havertord road avenuo, th, nee along Havoriotd
road avtntio to Fortv-sixt- n street. theint iinnv
ForiT-i-ft- h street to Lancaster avenue, thence along
Lancaster avenue to uriago street, thence a ong
Hridae street to Forty-flrs- t streot, thenco along

xuiij'-iuii- i iuuiq I'luce o uviriuum?.
Sixth Division Beginning at the lunotion of Mar.

ket street and Forty-nint- h street, thence along Mar-
ket and Forty-nint- h Btreet. thence along Markot
street to Fifty-thir- d Btreet. thenoe along Fifty-thir- d

stieet to Met ting House lane, thence along Meeting
Jtiouxe lane to lorr avenue, thenoe a ong Torr avenue
to Lancaster avenue, thence along Lancaster avenue
to Forty-sixt- street, thence along Forty-sixt- h street
to Havertord avenne, tnence alonr rlavenord avennn
to Forty-n- f nth street, thence along Forty ninth street
to the place of beginning

Seventh Division Beginning at the junction of
f lity-iiiir- a ana juarxot streets, tnence along Manet
Blreet to Cobb's creek, thenoe along Cobb's creek to
City avenue, thence along Cuv avenue to Fiitv
seventh street, thence along Fiity seventh stroet to
Westminmer avenue, theuce along Wentminster
avenue to nitiv-tnir- d street, tlionce along Fifty-thir- d

street tu iiih piace oi ueKinuiug.
Eighth Division Beginning at the Junction of

Filtvsevcnth streot and Westminster avenue tlmnnti
along Fiity tevcnih street to City avenuo, thence
along City avenue to Be mont avenue, thence a ong
Belmont avenue to Lancaster avenue, thence along
Lancaster avenue io Torr avenue, thenco along forr
avenne to Meeting House lane, thence along Meeting
noise laco to Westminster avenue, tneaco aiong
vv eptui:utei avcuuu io tue piace or Deginning.

' Ninth Division Bcgintiing at the iuuctiou of Bel
mont avenne and Westminster e venue, thence along
noimoui avenno io ci'y avenue, tnenoe along Citv
avenue to the nver Scbnvlkill. tbeuce atonir the nalrf
river to Westminster avenue, thenoe atong Westmin- -
tier avenue io rue piace oi Deginning.

Tenth Division Beginning at th innction of I.nn
caster avenue and Westmiusieravenue, thence along
Westminster avenue to thirty-sixt- h stroet, thence
along Thirty-sixt- h Btreet to Elm street, thence along
T.' . . T . . .
mu iu eirret iu x,auuaster avenuo, inence along Lan-
caster avenue io the place ot Deginning.

Eleventh Division Beginning at too junction of
Lancaster avenue and Elm street, thence along
Elm street to Thirty-sixt- street, thence along
Thirty-sixt- street to Westminster avenue, theuce
along Webtmlnster avenue to tne river tchuvlklll,
thence along said river to Bridge street, theuce
along Bridge street to Lancaster avenuo. thenoe
aiong Lancaster avenue to tne place of begin
nine.

Section 2. The places of voting in said Election
Divisions shall be respectively as lollows:

Firet DlviMon Miinor's Hotel, northeast corner
of 'Thirty-fift- h street and Lancastet avenue

Second Division Pennsylvania Tiotol, southeastcomer of Tbirtv-fourt- n street and Lannaotni- - mmnn
Third Division William I'enn Hotel, Markot

Bireei, wetii ot i uiny-eigui- u Btreet.
Fcurtn Division Wushingtou House, northwest

corner of Thirty-nint- and Market streets.
Filth D. vision Union Hotel, southeast corner ot

lorly-tirs- t and Havertord streets.
Sixth Division Vanieer's Hotel, northeast cornor

oi Jbilty-tnir- d street and Havertord avenuo.
Seventh Divioion Whiteside's Hotel, Haddiug

ton
Eighth Division Park Hotel. Hestonvilln ,

Ninth Division Summit House, Monument road,
buoi e iioiniont avenue.

Tenth Livision Yodtfo's Office, Fortieth btreot,
near Sycamore.

Eleventh Division Mantua Public School, Haver--
lord ttrci-t-, above lhirtt-fllt- u streot,

WII LI AM S. STOKLEY,
President oi Common Council

Attest
RCBERT BETDELL.

Assistant Clerk of Select Counoii.
JAUE-- i LYND,

President ot Seioct Couuoil.
Approved this twenty-sixt- h day ot May, Anno

Domini ore thousand eight hundred and sixty sixu, looo j
MORTON McMICUAEr,,

G 28 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

rESOLUTION
.1 Vj To Authorize Contracts to be Made for g

the Deiamnent tor Supplyin? the City with
Water with Coal for the Y'ear Eighteen Hundred
and Sixty-six- .

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils ot
the Citv of Philadelphia, That the Mayor be and
ne is Hereby authorized and directed to enter iuto
contracts with the following iiersous. to wit:

With Messrs. Plaisted & Collins lor eight ihou
sand tons ot anthracite coal, delivered bv carts
on the shute at the Twonty-lourt- u Ward Works.
at the price ot six do'lars and twenty-thre- o

cents per ton (ot twtnty-tw- o huudred and torty
poummi.

With the Glennville Coat Company for twenty-
two hunereU tons of anthracite coal, delivered
bv railroad on tho shuto at the Sohuvlkill Woiks,
at the prico of lour dollars and ninoty-niu- o

cents per ton (of Iwenty-tw- o hundred and forty
pounfg) ,

Provided, That saia contract shall be first ap-
proved by the chief Engineer of the Water

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY.
President of Common Council.

Attest
Kobebt Beth ell,

Assistant Clerk of So'ect Counoii.
JAMES LYND.

President of So'ect Council.
Approver) this twenty-Filt- h day of May, Anno

ntira ui one thousand eight nundred and sixty-si-

(A. D. JHbO).
MORTON McMICHAEL.

6 28 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

11 KBOLl l'lOK
X V To Change ttie Locations of Corlam Depart-
ments herein named .

Resolved. Bv the Select and Common CounoHs of
the City ot Philadelphia, That the Department of
Tlicbwayg is hereby authorized aud oirecu-- to re-

move to tho rooms now oucupied by the Depart-
ment ot Markets, Wharves, and Landings, aud the
BuildinglnspectoiB; aud the Department of Markets,

harves, and Landings to reinovo to thp rooms
now occupied by ihe Department ot Hhrfiwaya at
thesouthestcoinerof tilth aud Walnut stroers;
ard the Building ioxpecto's to remove t tne Girard
Building, No. 1 N. Fifth Btreet.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
Proeiduut ot Common Coauoil.

Attest
JOHM ECKSTKI.

Clerk ol Common Council.
JAMES LYND,

, Fredent oi beloot CoiinC'l.
Apt roved this twentd'th day of tfav, Anno

Poinmi one thousaud 'f tt hundred sud sixtv-si- x

(A. D. 18by6)r
MORION McMICHAEL.

6 28 It , Mayor ot Philadelphia.

BLINDNESS, AND CATARRHDEAFNF. Dtmoet ucees by J IrtAAOS,
l. I). Oe 1,1 "d urUt M). M PiSIS StreLtns moot re'labie sourreo In the clt ian

be ap hlBoittce. Tne Mcilf a Fa alty are IVvlUid
to a- - einpsnj thutr na'lentu aa tie has no acrats In hla
.i... it tee. Arhhc'al ni timrl-4- l wniuiat naln 0
cl.il sssde lur sxaiuUiaUuu. 1 1

CITY ORDINANCES.

KESOLUTIONCommissioner of Wharyof
and Landings.

Resolved. Bv the Selool and Common Councils of
the Citv of I'hiladolphia, That the Commisxionnr ofaiarketa, Wharve, and Landings be intitrncted to
have the docks adjoining and space in front of pior
at the foot of Wah melon stieet wharf oloansodto
the Post Warden' line, or as tar as nece-tsar- : Pro-
vided that the expense of the same shall not exoeod
two thousand do lars. 1 ho saino to be taken out ofItem 6 or the appropriation made to said Depart
ment for the cleansimr of docks for the year 1SI0.

WILLIAM S. WTOKLEY,
Presidout of Common Ceuucil.Attest

A br An am Stiwart,
Assistant Clerk of Common Conner.

JAMK) LYND,
President of Se cot t ouncll.Approved IhNtwentv-flit- h day of May. AnnoDiimniotio thousand eight hundred aud sixty-si-

'
MORTON MoHlCHAEL,

Vlavor of Plu'adel. hia.

MISCELLANEOUS.

QKOHGE 1'LOW.MAX,

CAIUT.NTl.lt AND lilJTI.DElt
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Street.
i

Machine Vt'cik and ll!lw thfctlr.g promptly attendo'! .

JTITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANCFAC'i TSERrt OK

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

'o. 23 North WATMlMttcct and
No tl orth Avenue,

miLAl-ELPUIA- .

Inwia II. FiTLra, MirnAEL Wkavrb.
CONBAD P. t'LOllllkK. J 14 J

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
OR A VE-STONE- S, Etc.Just completed, a beautiiul variety of

ITALIAN MARBLE MONUMENTS,
TOM US, AND RAVB-STONE-

W ill be sold cheap for cash.
Work sent to any part of the United States.

UKNIIY H. TARIt,
. MAKbLK WURKS,

1 24wli Wo. 710 GHLKM Street, Pniladelpaia.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVES?ONEsZoN
a'sortment of Oraveatnnen. of v.rt.

OUis designs made r the llnest Italian aud AmericauAla The at the Marble Wnrk. ni
A. BTEIUMETZ,t 27 tuthsSm HIT) C.E Avenue, below tleveutb Btreet

C. PERKINS,LUMBER MERCHANT
Successor to R Clark, Jr.,

No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.
rnn.i.tl. n l..nd . I. j . .

ofBuildmir Lnmber. 8 V4 5

CORN E
MANUFACTORY.

X C II A N Q E
JOHN T. HAIUl A CO.,

No. 113 M. FKOMX and Ho. 114 N. WATER Street.Tnl adaiphia.
DEALERS IN M At.rf AD BAGGINO

in every uenciiptlon, lor
Gialn. Flour, Bait. tsuperPhophate ot Lime. Bone--

llUBt, F.tc
1 'n0 ,n,a11. BAGS canstantly on band.'22 Also. WOOL SACKS.

John T. Bailey, James Cascaqbit.

T, J. M c G U I G A Nt
Importer and Wholesale Dealer a

FAKCr GOODS, NOTIOH8, Kto,
FIREWORKS, FLAGS, Eta

MATCHES AND BLACKING,
NO. Q HTKAWJJKKRY STREET,First Btreet above Second between Uarketand ObesnutIbiiajhuhia.

BBIDESBDBO MACHINE W0BK3'
HO. . FROUT BIBEET.

PHILADKLPBIA.
We are prepared to Ui orders to any extent tor earwell known

MACH1NFKT FOR COTTOS AND WOOLLEN KILLS,nclnillng all recent Improvement m Carulna, Bptnnimt.
and weaving.

W e Invite the at cation ot manaUtcturera to ear extea
Blve worka.

1 18 ALrUED JINK 8 A BOJ.
WILLIAM MERCHANt.

S . J rTaN I,
yo. 33 S. DELAWARE Avi nue, 1'hhadolphla

AC.KNT FOB
Dupent's Ounpowder.Refincd Nitro, Charcoal, Eto.
Vt. liakor ii Co 's C bocelute. ( oco, and Brmna.rrooker T.ros fc Co 's tfeiluw ll til bbeaih'nu. Bolts,

and Nails.

A LEXAXDElt H C ATT ELL & C O.
TRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2fl KORH1 WHARVES,
AND

NO 27 NOKTI1 WATPtt STREET,
V H1LA IKL1 11 A. 22

ALKaAKPHB O. CATTKLL ELIJAP O. CATTELL'

GOTTON AND FLAX
SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,

ol all numbers and brands.Tent Awnlnir. Irunk and W SKon- -t oterDuuk. Also,Taper MnutacturM' Trier Feltn, from one to seven
leet wide; Paulina. Itelting, fall Twine, etc.

JOHN W. EV HUMAN A Co.,
No li3JONK8' Alley.

SHIPPING.
CO

1A FOR SAVANNAH, OA
miLADELFHIA AND SOTTH K RN MAIL STEIM-SUI- i'

COMPANY.
TbePteanishlp

" P I O N E E R."
WILLIAM B. GALLAGilF.lt, ( O MANDKH

Will commence receiving ircl(.h' ror the above port,
atRCA. btreet Whan, on U 11 U KSDA I", Alav Jl and
sail cn

Katnrdsy, Jnni 9, at. 10 o'clock A JHC.

And rogu arly thereaiter on alternate Saturdays.
Cabin 1 asHage tiO 00
Deck Fawage utl

The Sta'e-roo- accommodrnfims of this steumur are
ol a commouiuUB ami auperlur cliaruoier

Frvlaht tukeu lor Charleston S. u ,aud forwarded via
Savannah with gules despatch.

shippers are requested to send bills ot lading with
ttielr tjooiis. J . FLXNAUAN,

No 420 South I'KI.a W ARE Avenue.
For trclght or passage apply to

H ILLIA M C. n.VRRIS.
Freighi and 1'asnenger Agent,

5 it tf No. 2"8 urth likLAWAltK Avenue.

HAMILL'8 PASSAGE OEFICB.
JTt " ' 'ANCHOR LIN Ok" BTEAMERM

1.1HKBMA," "COLUMBIA,
"OALEliOMA." "CAMBlUaJ

BRITANNIA." "INDIA.1
fltesm to

HVEKI OOL LONPONDKRRT, BELFAHT. DtTBLUT;
NEvlRY ' OlIK, AND GLASGOW.

RATE OF FAxHAGK.
PAYaVLE IN PAPER CUUKENCY.

fAlllVK t'M. IHO, and 70
tTKi RACK t3f

I UK PAID CKH.iriiATEH
Ufited Cut bringing out paatcnucra iroin the above
paints at

LOW EH RATES MAN ANT OTHER USB.
Also, to ond Irom

ALL TAUONS ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS.
PPKCIAL OTlCK PaBsengert will take particular

no lee tliut the ' Anchor I tne" it ihe only line framing
tmou(.h ilckels at the above rates from Philadelphia to
Mi I'OinU named aliuve, and that the undeniigned la the
(.my duly autborUed Agent In I hl.HU-lplna- .

Apply to W. A Ha.drLL,
6oie Agent for "ANC'HOa LINK."II No- - 217 WALNUT Street.

FOR HARTFORD, COVN".,
dhect, via the DLLAWARIJ AND RAR1- -

The Bteauier Captain Crumley, now load- -
Inn at aeeonil wbart below aPRUCK Street, will leav
aa above on TIILRSD4Y next tne 31 at mst. t'reigbt
tukan on lea&ouable tenua Apply to

ni.Li.iA.iU jii. BAini) t'tt ,
g 36 St No. h2 South WI1ARVK8.

FOR NKVV YORK PI1ILADEL-dalnhl- a
Steam Propeller Comun tu.

i,u.li bHUiaure Liues.vla ne tware and Raritau Canal.
leaving am y at it . aim a r. conueotiug with all
noni t rn tiiiu casteru imw

For freiWit. which wf'l be te upon accommodatlnir
tetnis, aiply to .

WILLIAM M. RAIRI) ca,
I io u it la w Am. Avenue

q TRUSSES, 8UPPORTR.Sv BRACES,
uiS and ! other Surgical appllanoea the moat

approved kinds, mnnltejy aupenur to all others, et No.
u oriu riitiiin oLrtww uvaivu Kiieiiueu uy jvi.

In. ale'-- LENACUAN. Unit departmeut by a cotnpe.
ualfuxgeoQ, tail)? .


